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MR. CHA;\'CI:.!...LOR, as a mark of our esteem I call upon you to welcome into (;le ac3demic 

fei!O\'>ship of the University· of the West Indies, Ed1� artist, lnll-·\ru1ist and animateur for 
·two genr�rations of Caribbean crearive t"lent. 

Few would need to be to!"! who Edna ivi:mley is. She is a sculptor of high internation:iJ repule. 
the v ... idow of .bmaica's firs-t Premier and founding father . She is the mother of �his island's foHrfh 
Prime Miaiz:fer who i<> himself already recognised as a foremost leader of the Third \.YoriO.. She is. as v,:ll, 
ihe morht:or of ::mother Minister of Government which makes her at least twice and a bit respon�;ible for 
1nuch that is i.he polii!cal life of the nation she has helped to mould. For she has been at the birth, h:h 
artendeci 1nan�i a i.,,.1r!a·!, 11J.J \�---j�H.:� . .-J �1�-:.\ !.·: .... �iJ.�-:�t:_·�\·:1!1 �nd �h=-�r,�d il"s 1t!e "2:--· ...... Jt��!ion of rn�n1v an ide. 

an<.l dream and hope that have informed the development of Jamaica from the middit> nin��t:::cn-t;tl•··"' 
I 

to this very day. Yet she was n0 passive observer of events on a passi:;g seeil';!..., She >v:�s activ.i'it. 
innovaior, passionate ad\'Ocaie for the liberation of what became her Jamnica and she carried a cic·e1::-ly 
emotionili attachment to the cause of nationhood and the c�ntrality of tbe crcatil':: :-:rts to tld;; lif•..::
giving JXOccs:> of l.li.lrr.an growth and development. If, as she once said, that as the \"ifc and m•.,:her of 
mt:'!n in portics sil'� was not only mJn-i�d to troubles but the mother of troubles, the>n mankind should 
be gTatefuJ to her for having takt:!'! the trouble to ghre us such troubles. 

She was to be the founder-editor of Jamaica's first l iterary journal Focus, and a fo11nding edi�m 
of the nationalist vveeJ:.Jy Public Opinion. Then in 1937 sh:! was to giv� the island's first major one-JnL1 

exhibition of sculpture an;:i w:•s io hei'rknd, teach ru1cl :-�rr:mge financial support for the young, 
many of whom have since Lecomc recog11ised as Jamaica's le�ding artists and ¥.'firers. She was w ia" 

the foundations for what is now the Ja;-naica School of Art and to bring to i.!,e nationaiis:.n of her 

husband's poWic:JJ party the force vhale of the creative spirit ::Jiul the sensibility of the artist -

te!1�pering power with compassion and leavening anxiety wHh ff'rve.nt hope. 

nut abo"e-all she created. And�she created with the commitment of the �rti�t not so 1>elf-pos.scs�d .. - .· .. 

_- .3s to feel no need for others and not so sdf-in<:lulgent as to miss the rich and vitaltorc�s eJ:guif;;:g l1cr 

. .  Janiaic� of i.he thirti�s. {�t1;: was alreaoy n!akmg 'the i�egro the serious subject of scrir us -;culpun" ·11 �· . • 

time when not only the plactice of ad but the notion of the Nerro as fit subj·�(·! for :::rt �till ('\nk•'d 
de·ri!)ion from;;; great many hmaicans'. j\legro Aroused wJs prophetk and insightful. c:,sting �hadi""·' ,< 
things th3t were to come in the struggle- for liberation from dependency ard self-cu1�tempt ··:Ht 

;,·..-cc,.£. .. 6 ; .. -�tp�.ed bte!15-it�· tu;o centnries' yearnin g for� n.::w reality. Tile pi;:ce was m:1�t0rij :wd 
f.njoys it> pride of plal'e amDng such other maste;-pieces as Eve which preceded it, Tj_,c PropJJrt, 
St:·il�r>, Marke; �-.,..·omr.u, DiKJ;ers, Tomon·orc;, 1.-ioon, Tbe Anf{el, PhtJe-nix, l};e f'Crun, jo�t�Jey n•1d the 
gre-at Eo:·'le of the .'>ioming. 1 
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That horse, like all other horses , does reflect something of Edna M anley , the Piscean child -gent I<.'. 
s ensitive , obstinate, combative, and fully aware of the nt:ed for frien ds and loYed ones.· he sensi ti .. ity 

and obstin acy gave us great art from Edna Manley; the comb�tiveness ga·ve us the will to agree to 

disagree agreeably but, above all, to dis:Jgree if we must. It was no spineless creatw-e that took 

R G. Collingwood , the philosopher to task on his theories about art, religion , science and history 

in his Speculum Mentis. 
_
The philosopher had to reply to Edna Manley, the inquiring, stubborn thinke-r 

and courageous artist. The need for the loyalty and confidence of frien ds :.md loved cne:s produced i•• 
turn much love and friends:1ip. Love and friendship s:1e show.::n:·d on � fanHl>', reared 1u di-;til" :i.>n :!l!(l 
to service. Love and fri endship she s howered on those who wished to creMe and share in the- lib�r:�tine 
if aweso me task of rendering in wood, stone, bronze or ciment fondue the eloquence of r.he human 

spirit and the inner stirrings of the human soul. 'Sculpture is the art of the archetype," she once wrot�. 

"it springs from the collective experi ence of the past". 

This ancestral vision was source for that sense of process, wi th its contradictions, unity in diver ity, 
h<i;mony in chaos, hope in tragedy, life in death. The vision was to invest the entire arti tic movement 

of Jamaica with a sense of purpose, true perspective, respect for constancy and clb:il,)lined work, a 

strivin g after excellence and a bt!l ief in self . They are val u es that sought to inform an entire ethos <1!"•d 
values long cherished by co mmunit ies of scholars everywhere. 

And as scholars everywhere, she valued freedom without which the artist. cre�ting out of wooJ. 
paint, sound or words like the scholar ordering sense and meaning out of human thought Jnd :-�ction. 
cannot live. �n clear and lucid prose she affirms that" ... deep in the heart of it a!L the artist kntJ\\S 
that whether his art carries the burden of a philosophy ... or just sheer technique . . .  it is llimscll' ht:: i!:> 
expressing. And the lo ad of responsibility that he carries to socie ty., whether a growing or a dying one. 
is the validity of his O\vn being.' This is the stuff of freedom and not just whal dreams arc :11adc of. 

So Mr. Chancellor, I invite you to recognise in Edna Manley the inventiveness of the artist. tht! 
spirit of yo uth, the wi sdom of age. the obstinate curiosity of the •;cholar, the adventure ef thr 
discoverer, the passiona te loyalty of the committed and the i n tl itive ins tinc ts'pf a woman. an-i in so 

I -

doing receive her by the authority of Councii and Senate iuiu the membership of our ::"';;Bf•u l• �) 

with ihe degree of Doctor of Le tters, bouoris causa. 
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